
Young Ballhawks Get Tips 
On Baseball Techniques

SMDE SCHOOL . . . Sliding home Just for I lie pructin- 
students at the' city's buwlmll .school. Putting the hall < 
while Howard Miller, representing the Optimist « hib, sho 

 on. Slides will be. emphasized In the school tills Saturday.

nimcl Mnllnar, one at the many 
Molimn- IN Frank Christiansen, 

Home of the boys what's. going

SCORELESS TIE '
Two National League teams, 

Cincinnati and Brooklyn, played 
a 19-lnning scoreless tip on" Sept. 
11. 1946. The gan\e was called 
because of dai-liucss afti.T four 
hours and 40 minutes.

A HIOAI, DKAL
Tke Ohio University stadium 

will sport a new stainless steel 
press box Sealing 150 newsmen 
and 16 radio and television cub 
icles for the 1950 football seas-

on
ty Lessons

LIARNIDATTHE-

AtcUmt THAT DIDHTHAPPCN/
That Bear tign which wt diaplay la your iueurajici 
letting precision Bear Wheel Alinement and Dy-Nei 
Balancing. It'l the lime lervice that hu won 
?ralae of tixiy uinntr of tht Memorial Day Claatic 
'or ytan tr>A ytHfl.

Ihlie you'w had your car Bear-Serviced, you, like 
Wilbur Shaw, Joel Thome, Jimmy Jackeoa and 
Inda of other race driven, will give credit to Bear 
br making it aafer to drive, eaaier to iteer, and getting 

terra mile* out of your (im.

lo take our advice, "Luck in i
letting two to three timee more milea|
if Urea, i»n't a matter of wiihinj; it'a a nut- '
«r of doing aa racing men and milllona of car I
twnen do get your aUering checked up, on a 1
leur Alinement Machine, and the wheela bal-
meed on a BMT Dy-Namic Balancing Machine"

Drive In TODAY!

FREE/
,I*-PM*HOHMII.M<II 
UAL, "How to O.I 

Thouwnde of Eilra MU« 
Out of Your line." Wilt. 

Mil. Co.. D.pl. 100. Rock 
, lUinoU. fot LUCHT rou« LKAI

cover handling

VIRGEL'S(
FRAME AND WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT SERVICE

1750 CARSON ST. Torrance Ph. 1787

Held Named 
Athlete of Year 
AtEICamino

Paul Holcl, outstanding triple- 
threat athlete from Redondo 
Beach, has been named El Ca- 

o Coljcgc's "Athlete of the 
i'." Held was unanimously 

chosen by the college coaching 
itaff and H. J. Sheffield, direc 
tor of student personnel.

Presentation of the award will 
be made before the student body 

t the annual spring awards as 
sembly today.

Held was chosen on the basis 
of his outstanding performances 

hree major sports this sea- 
football, basketball, and 

baseball.
s first string quarterback, 

Held effectively piloted the War 
rior football squad through Its 
nost successful season to date. 
His heads up signal calling and 
iharp passing was a strong fac- 
or Jn making the Warriors a 
onferonce threat. The Camino 
 levi'n dropped only three games 
n the fin ire season and came 
vithin one touchdown of upset 

ting the Metro conference chain- 
ons, East Los Angeles. 
Held started the casaba sea- 

Son on the Junior varsity, but 
goti his chance "with the varsity 

'hen George Naumann was In- 
lured. He proved'a strong asset 
p Coach John Morrow's, cageia 
y scoring 112 points from his 
orward post.
Last year Held was named to 

tie 19-19 All-Metropolitan con- 
t'rem-e baseball squad for his 
rilliant work at first base. Thin 
cason he was switched to first 
I ring right field.

it quick 
baseball

pickup 
md the.

"Ked" Moon shows young shorts) opH how to 
ami throw, to first. The Irnys will lie schooled In   
particulars of the position they choose, then learns 

practice.

Council Approves Park 
Equipment Expenditures

Additional equipment fpr the 
El Retiro and Walteria   parks 
were provided in a $9748 allo 
cation voted by the City Coun 
cil.

Picnic' fables, kitchen equip 
ment, a used piano, 100 molal 
folding chairs, completion -of 
water and gas line, and nils"- 
celianeous athletic equipment 
were provided'In the appropria 
tion for El Heliro park.

TWO WARRIORS NAMED 
TO ALL-METRO SQUAD

Slugging El Canilno first basftman "Dutch" Jones was the 
only unanimous choice on the 1950 All Metropolllan Conference 
baseball team chosen by the couches of tbe member colleges, 
according to announcement of the conference office.

Jones' hitting and classy fielding played a large part In 
El Camino's winning of .the*                  _......
league title. 

The only
player tp eiv 

atchei

;r El Camino 
all-league hon- 
Collln McKin-

SUPER ATHLETE . , . Named "Athlete of the Vear" at Kl 
(,'amlno, triple-threat Paul Held eup|H-d bis scusou HH co- 
cuptaln of the Metropolitan Conference championship base- 
lull nine, captain of the football Hquad, and an outstanding 
basketball player.

Come in This Week ..... DRIVE the NEW

STUDEBAKER AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
IN TUNE FOR JUNE?

Be prepared for carefree, vacation motoring thii summer. Now 
  it the time to have impeded, repaired and adjusted thoie little 

irliome and potentially dangerous troubles. Tune NOW for June 
. , . and enjoy real roadway economy!

LES BACON
II E R MO S'S. B *LA C M 

1200 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

lows: catchers McKlnney and 
Bob Johns, Bakersfield; pitch 
ers Jack Smith. San .Diego, a " 
Jim Byrd, Bast Los Angeles; 
first bastf Jones; scCond ba 
Dan Means, East Los Angeles; 
third base, Sam Kaylor, Bakers 
field and shortstop, Paul Nltrl 
ni, Valley. The outfield was com 
posed of Bob Hooper, San Die 
go; Joe Gerst, Valley and Jim 
Dyer, East Los Angeles. Bob 
Skinner of San Diego wa 
fourth outficlder named.

New Officials
W, T. "Hap" Tillotson was in 

stalled as chairman of the board 
of managers for the YMCA for 
the coming year before 
persons attending the annua 
meeting last Wednesday « 
nlng.

Also Installed were John 
SJeinbaugh as vice-chairman; W. 
E. Bowen as secretary, and R. 
I. Plonwrt Jr. as treasurer.-

Rev: R. A. Dawson, minister 
of the Palos Verdes Neighbor- 
hood church spoke to tjiose at 
tending the dinner.

Highlight of the evening, ac 
cording to L. Milton Isbj'll, 
secretary of the local YMCA, 
was a vocal duet by Lloyd Jones 
;md» Barbara Stiers. Both are 
teachers .In the Torrance Ele 
mentary school system.

the city ball park 
again Saturday morning where 

lion department 'and 
Optimists Club are currently 

inducting a school for kids. - 
Aboui 45 showed up for Sat- 

it-day's class, the second In the 
irogram. They were 

given a quick rundown of what 
 xpect at the school by Elmer 
in, of the recreation depart- 
il. and Howard Miller, of the 

Optimists Club.
Mcllvaine, pitcher' for 

champion El Camino 
nine this year, was on hand to 
ihow yoling' htirlers how to get 
he'ball past the boys with .the 
>ats. Jerry should, be a good 
nan for the Job he pitched a 

one-hitter against Long Bcach'ln 
recent regional playoCf series.

The boys Attending the school 
wilj receive the basic fundamrn- 
tals of sliding, batting, catching 
and playing, the ball, and other 
phases of the popular sport,
Mo said, 

still h.ope to have a lot

I.ONOKST THROW

Shelden Lejeune, of Cincinnati, 
6hlo. threw a baseball 426 feet 
9 1 inches on Oct. 12, 1910 for 
a record that has never been 
topped. ,

more boys Out here," Moon said 
Saturday.

Fire Threatens 
Swank PV Club

Fire which raced through 
high stands of, wild grass I" 
the Pnlos Verdes hills Ir 
Thursday threatened, the H' . 
Country Club and three IIOI-T 
before firemen brought il nnrl. 
control.

Fire swept within 200 fed 01 
I hi- hill-top club before helnp 
tlirned away.

Also threatened were, the 
homes of Paul Husted, Robert 
H. Button.' and Williani Bag- 
nail all on Via Campcsina.

Trapped momentarily when 
flames surrounded him as he 
 watchi'd (.heir progress. Walter 
S. Davis, a resident of Palos 
Verdes Estates, was riJscued

r firemen who played 'heavy 
reams of water Into thq un- 
 rbrush (o .provide a pajh to 
ifelyfor-him.   " 
Fighting the blaze- were, fire-

including men fr
companies, 
No. $ sta-

HAVE YOU 
TRIED 
OUR

FRESH 
SHRIMP 
SALAD

Come in TODAY for a
THRILL You'll Enjoy

for a Lifetime . ... .

Eat With Charley Tonight a.t

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO AVENUE, TORRANCE 

The Shrimp Is Extra Good This Week

DEMOCRATS
DO NOT BE MISLKD BY

ROOSKVEjLT

When he headed   Communist Front Organization. (Holywnod In 
dependent Citizens Committee, Art*, Science & Profession*.)

When he. tried to Sabotage President Truman.

When he Supported Pension Czar George Mi-1-ain and His Scheme.

\VrOng In '47 .When he opposed the'TKUMAN noCTHINK'for (Jreece and Turkey.

Wrong in '18 
Wrong ln"4» 
Wrong in '59

Honor and Personal Integrity Should Stand-Above-All

brolifithitt promi»ie

When he derided to run for Governor.

*fom<>« Roo»ev«lt hatrvpti utv
THAT IS WH 

IM:>IO< HATS n ho It no n HOOSI-VI-l.T lll-SI

IT'S WARREN 2 TO 1
II ATS I Oil WAIIIIIIX

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Willtr Wingtr 
Prof. R. Q McK>lv«y

Jj.n.i L B<cli«

ie Bottle Sh
2O87 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
LIQUOR STORES ICE CUBES AT 

ALL TIMES! I6OI CABRILLO AVB


